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J u ly 13, l98lcoordinotor's corner
Dear Col leagues,

This letter to you constitutes an
I nstruction Roundtab le for 1980-81.

annual report of the Library

LIRT this year continued its robust good healfh and went on to
greafer prosperity by official ly becoming the second largest roundtable
in ALA. The latest statistics indicate that fhere are now over a thousand
members with a very large increase in the number of personal members, which
leads me to conclude that many more librarians from all types of libraries
are recognizing the importance of I ibrary instruction and finding some-
thing useful in our programs and activities. LIRT was again awarded an
ALA grant for conference programming which helped in presenting a strong,
integrated and varied panel of speakers plus a recognized user instructr'on
expert from England to set the stage for the participants who engaged in
I ively discussion. LIRT remains in good financial health and is obviously
well and health at the start of a new organizational year.

The purposes of LIRT --- to provide a forum for discussion of activities,
programs and problems of instruction in the use of libraries; to contribute
to the education and training of I ibrarians for I ibrary instruction;
to promote instruction in the use of libraries as an essential library
service; and to serve as a channel of communication on instruction in the
use of libraries -- were the spur for many activities of the past year.
summary of some of them fol lows:

' the iniation of planning by the Continuing Education Comrnitfee for the
provision of continuing education programs for I ibrary instruction
at the regional and state level and for a grant to cover the costs
of such programs.

the continuation of the special program listing of al I user instruction
meetings held at both midwinter and in San Francisco which is made
avai lable to al I ALA conference attendees by the Liason Committee.

the establishment of a Long Range Planning Committee to develop plans'aimed at giving LIRT a strong focus for future activities and
- programs.

the "Go Out for a Bite by the Bay"
opportunity for informal lunches
of LIRT became better acquainted
subjects of interest. Plans for
un i que program.

program which provided an
and d i nners dur i ng wh i ch members
and had fhe chance to discuss
the future i nc I ude th i s

more on the next page...



the continuation of the quarterly newsletter in a much strengthened
and vital ized format. A network of regional reporters has

become a real ity with most areas of the country covered.
(We sti I I need reporfers for the northwest, Plains, and mountain
areas. )

the publ ication of a special insert page for school I ibrarians and

a mailing of copies of this page to school librarians in California
in an effort to increase the participation of this group of
I ibrarians in LIRT and its activities in san Francisco.

the organization of a booth in the exhibits area that was eyecatching
and that provided information and buttons for any casual exhibit
goer and was one of the many dynamic activities carried out by

the Publ ic Relations/Membership Committee.

the conception, development, and presentation of the very excel lent
program mentioned earlier, which was the work of the members of
the Conference Program Planning Committee.

the completion of a lengthy and exhaustive report from the school
subcommittee of the National Programs Study Task Force and the
possibi lity of the publication of their guide to worthwhi le
I i brary i nstruction programs for grades K-12. I n add ition, two
other subcommittees continue their efforts to complete the
investigation of user education programs now in place in other
types of I i brari es.

As you can see, it has been a busy and productive year due in large
part to the efforts of al I the chairpersons and the members of their committees
and task forces. LIRT is highly dependent on the efforts of al I and we

invite each of you to contribute your ideas and suggestions. Please feel free
to communicate with any of the new officers or chairpersons and volunteer to
help. Attend LIRT meetings"and programs -- make yourself known and we wi I I

be happy to have you join us. Become a promoter for LIRT -- you can start
by passing this newsletter on to a colleague who may be interested in library
i nstruct i on.

The future of LIRT provides chal lenges to continue our growth especial ly
among school and publ ic I ibrarians and to fulfi I I our purposes. Both of these
."quire an expansion of the vision of the role of I ibrary instruction in al I

types of libraries which in turn requires the contemplation of the role of the
tibrary in an information hungry society and of the best means to help the
members of that society to find and use that information. LIRT accepts these
chal lenges and looks forward to an even better and more rewarding year in
l9Bl - 1982.

It has been a pleasure to serve as LIRT Coordinator during the pasf
year and I wish to thany all who helped make it so.

Sincerely,

Lois M. Pausch
LIRT Coordi nator, i9B0-i98l
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l98l -1982 officers
Coordinator: Janet M. Gi I I igan, Colorado State University, Ft. Col I ins, C0 80525

Vice Coordinator/Coordinator elect: May Brottman, Governorts State University,
Park Forest South, lL 60466

Secretary: Susanna Turner, East Stroudsburg State Col lege, East Stroudsburg,
PA i B3O1

Tqeasurel: Patricia Beilke, Western Michigan University, Kalamazoo, Ml 49008

uont to contribute?
Send contri-bufion for the Newsletter to vour Reqional Reporter:

Constance Finlay, Alexander Library, Rutgers University, New Brunswick, NJ 08905

Joe E. McReynolds, Harding University, Searcy, AR 72143

Lessie Owens, Southwest Branch-D.C. Publ ic Library, Washington, D.C. 20024

Judy Reynolds, San Jose State Universlfy, San Jose, CA 95192

Jane D. Segal, 1667 Graniteway Lane, Columbus, 0H 43229

Sharon Lee Stewart, University of Alabama, P.0. Box S, University, AL 35486

Jane P. Kleiner, Troy H. Middleton Library, Louisiana State University,
Baton Rouge, LA 70805

Eddy Hogan, Norl in Library, University, Boulder, C0 80309

Mignon Adams, SUNY/Oswego, Oswego, NY'13126

ooo
Library lnstruction Roundtable News is a quarterly publication of the
Library I nstruction Roundtab le of the American Library Association.

Newsletter Editor: Assistant Editor:
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Sandra Ready
Library
Box 19

Mankato State University
Mankato, MN 56001

Send claims to
Janiece Guy, American

Chicago, lL 60611

Caro I Penka
University of lllinois
Urbana, I L 61801

@nmerican Li brary Association

Library Association, 50 E. Huron St.,



O HLR rlotes:
LtRT LtASoN COMMITTEE REPORTS --- SAN FRANCISC0, 1981

Jean Koch

ALA INSTRUCTION IN THE USE OF LIBRARIES COMMITTEE

This committee p lans to review standards of di fferent
organizations and sections to see that they mention instruction.
This ls part of a promotion effort of the Policy Stafement
on Instruction in the Use of Libraries which was passed
by ALA Counci I in New York, 1980.

Reports from several groups actively involved with
instruction were given. GODORT is working on a column
for Documents to the Peop le I i sfi ng i nstruction materi a I s
individuals have developed.

ACRL BIS RESEARCH COMMITTEE

The Committeers Guidel ines for Statistics was discussed
and possible ways to Oistrirc. The list
of dissertations relating to Bl will be updated this fall by
the Committee. The Subcommittee on Evaluation has drawn up a

proposed outline of chapters for "Evaluating bibliographic
instruction: a handbook.tr lt is hoped that a draft wi I I

be available by Midwinter, 1982,

ACRL BIS POLICY AND PLANNING COMMITTEE

The Committee conducted a survey of Bl section
chairs to determine whdt publ icafions have been produced
or are being produced. The Committee wi I I help any
other committee find an appropriate vehicle for its pub I ications,
depending on length, immediate need for publication, or
other factors.

An orientation booklet for new committee members in
the BIS was produced and sent to al I members. The Executive
Committee will continue this and decide who will update it.

ACRL BIS EDUCATION FOR BIBLIOGRAPHIC INSTRUCTION COMMITTEE

The Committee held a hearing on education and Bl wifh
views expressed from a library director, a I ibrary student,
the head of a reference department, a Bl coordinator,
and fwo I ibrary school faculty. A subcommittee is continuing
work on the library school survey, and the request for
course outlines. A possible project will be to make available
to I ibrary school faculty examples of course outl ines, models,
syllabi, etc. and let them decide to use fhem or not. This
wi I I be discussed further at Midwinter.
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ACRL BIS COMMITTEE ON COOPERATION

The Committee wi I I devote itself to fostering
bibl iographic instruction, particularly through
cooperative efforts with other professional organizations.
The ACRL Liason Project officer wi I I try to faci I itate
contact between approximately 10 target discip I ine
associations. lt is hoped that this wi I I make them aware
that bibliographic instruction is a basic library service
that they shou I d be offeri ng.

ACRL BIS CLEARINGHOUSE COMMITTEE

This is a new Committee of the BIS and was formerly
a subcommittee of the Committee on Cooperation. The
Committee issued a statement of support for the continued
operation of LOEX. The Committee wi I I prornote the exchange
of ideas and reports of activities relating to Bl among
clearinghouses. lt was proposed that in the future al I

minutes of the Clearinghouse Committee wi I I be sent fo al I

clearinghouses to keep them aware of the work in progress
and to alert them when other clearinghouses were in financial
trouble and could use some support.

A representative from ERIC was present and suggested
that this committee use their newsletter to report items of
interest to their readership. lt is publ ished three times a year.

The Committee wi I I compi le a new Directory of
Clearinghouses in 1982.

ACRL BIS CONTINUING EDUCATION COMMITTEE

This Committee has developed a proposal for a
pi lot project for "a model bibl iographic instruction
training institute designed to bring continuing
education workshops within the reach of librarians
unable to attend the biennial pre-conferences
planned by the Bibliographic lnstruction Section
of the ACRL.rr The proposal now rests with the
BIS Executive Board. The LIRT Continuing Education Committee
has indicated an interest in co-sponsoring the project.

LAMA has asked this committee to co-sponsor a
panel discussion in Phi ladelphia on planning bui ldings
with an emphasis on Bl needs. Suggestions were made for
the panel content.
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teoching tiPs

TEACHING TIPS is a regular feature of
the L I RT News I etter. I f you rve worked
out a useful method of teaching a complex
too I , or have I earned the hard waY

what works or what doesnrt, share it
with the LIRT members. Send your tips
or pearls of wisdom fo Carol Penka,
University of lllinois, Urbana, lL
61 801

IEACHING TffE USE 0F LC SUBJECT iIEATINGS: I have [ound a new deatune
in the qoAow pagu o{ t|te telephone booh u,se{u'L in explaiwLng
to dtudenil th.e punpore oad inpontanee o{ eontulLLng LCSH when
uting tlte rublec.t appnoach to the cand catalog. Tl'te qe.(low
pagu now have an index wi-th SEE ttzdznences to |telp uaeM
de.tennr.Lne wl,uLcl,t te.ttm on wond to ule when X.oolz,Lng {on a" pttoduc,t
on texvice Ln tlte qe,t.Low pegu. Some alLe aa peculian a,s *lne
dubjeeL head,Lngd in the cata.Log: Judo Insttutc,LLon 6ee Katute,
Ju.d-o and Kung Vu lntUuc*Lon; Home Laotu dee Montgago,s; Ga.t Sta.tiont
aee Senvlce Stationt - Gad and O.il; on{ 5[\on-th. Some.tine,t an
Mcdote abou.t. u.tLng the qe,LLoril pagu can be a l+umonous a.tten-tion-
gettut to Lwd into an explnna.tion o{ LCSf{. Tt. dhou.td be noted
Tlrnt tlre Ue,f-Liw p"su [nie* tetzns vanq 5nom citq to n-i1,7, unlihe n
LCSH wh,Lelt neno.Ln /he tane dttom LLbnanq to l-Lbrunq, lCanol Bunnough,s ,
Gonzaga Llvr,Lvetuti-tt1, Spohane, Wathington 99258)

ooo
TEACHING USE 0F REFERENCE T00LS: ltve never been very happy with the

traditional approach -- giving students a I ist of questions
(e.g. , I'How much d id hot dogs cost in 1965?11) and havi ng them look
for the answer. They donrt care about the answers; they copy
them from each other, and have some inordinate diffifulties.
So, in the course I teach, Itve designed an exercize that asks
students to find a type of tool and locate information having
to do with their paper topics or their major. For example,
they choose from a list of biographical tools and look up

a person important for their topic; pick an association related
to their maJor in Encvclopedia of Associations and tel I the
number of members; take a stistical tool and find a statistic
which relates to their home town. The exercize accomplishes the
objectives that they become fami I iar with and use the tools;
the answers are varied enough that they donft copy from one
another; and they enjoy doing it. (Mignon Adams, SUNY/Oswego,
Oswego, NY 13126)



ONE WAY TO COMBAT STUDENTSI INABILITY TO SEE VISUALS IN A LARGE LECIURE
HALL is to pass out copies of whatever transparencies or visual

. aids you plan to use. studenfs can refer to fhe copy in front
of them and wonrt have to worry about madly scribbl ing down
everything thatrs on the screen or board. lnstead, they can I istento the main points you are trying to make and jot down notes
or commenfs directly on their copy. (Kathy A. Mannes, Kansas
Newman Col lege, Wichita, Kansas 61213)
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I AI,4 OFTEAI ASKE' TO GIVE A Z-HOUR PRESEAJTATTON ON LTBRARY
n-eteanch techns4ue.a to ttudzntl in a.n uppet-d,Lvi-tion
clutrae on ,LQaeanch me.tl.tod.t don ma,wia,ge and 6anil4n-eLa.*iont. The maLn ne,teanch prto jec-t- the 6t;deni
wonlz on ne-qui,tu both a- LLtenattn-e ,seanch and. tome
enpiticoL tulveu wonk on a topic o$ the.itt choice.
WLen a tecen-t Lec.tttze od tltL tqpz utent poonl4,
Itl,te d,4myttom wa.t inatteit Lon. ),''l tteottga.n tzea' mq
ptLuevLtd-tion and had" a mucln be.tten nzaponse the nex.t
tfune I .tpohe to a.rimilalL gtL0up. I be'.gan bq thowing a
ttu"ntytanzrycu 0{ tltz ditut page od a 

^c-holnilg 
anti&-e

d,nom the lo+nyL % t'tartul_aaSe a.n4 FanitA and bn Le6ful
a^,bcltA8a_d. .tha- panlA o$ an asctic,Le and thaitt dunc.tLona,n4*Lrs ,Lt lo.thaLtL pttoiecta. r then thowel, o. Ltanrpa,tenctl
od the anlicl-e',s nedene.nce.a and. had. the tfuidenta idenLLAu
tlne lz-Lnd.t od. ,souncot u,szd. A wontz,shee.t. unAm given "-
to each ,stude-n-t and I netiod he-avily on tttdent
panLLciyta-tLon to ldanLLdq 4ou)Lca6 tb be u.aed in a ,sq,stenatte
atta.tegq, connec-ting tltQih .tuggest Lont whette nzeded-,
ctnd I-e,tLLng then lznow wl,tene t-h-elt idzat wuLe good..
Whren the topic od Locating thd,t pnogeuiona,{ iounnolanticle,s came.up, 7 could tett how micln theq bnel about
indexe.a and abdt^a"c-tt, and to-i_{nn mA appiaaLl, to them.
Wi-tl.t ,some pnac.tLco u,sing an abtUa&. ,s'o'unce and SSCI, a
bibt-Lognaphq, a"nd theitt- compLe,ted wonb..dheelt , the ttud.entt
,seened wQll*plLepaned and eage-lL to delve iwto thQ,in
topic.t, nat.ltett than boned bq thz atandand Lec_tttne
lppLoach r had ta.hen in the paat. (T.inoth4 JeweLl, Bowling
Gneen Sta.te_, Bctutling Gtteen, 0H 43403)

ooc
clrATl0N INDEXES cAN BE A pAlN - to teach and to use. After f ive years,

herers what Itve worked out (and if seems to work, final ly).First of al l, I do NOT fry to explain the index first - this
leads only to confusion and glazed eyes. Students workingin pairs choose a topic and, fol lowing a worksheet, go from the
Permuferm lndex 1-o the source rndex. Then, as a group, rstart with a we I I-known work (usua I ly Freudrs I nterpreiation
-o_f ?reams) and they use the citation lndex. The fiportant thing -dontt explain the concept of the whole set unti I the mechanics
seem manageable. (MignonAdams, SUNy/Oswego, Oswego, Ny 13126)

ooo
Do you have a problem or question other instruction librarians might helpyou solve? send them to caror penka, Assisfant Editor, forpub I ication i n future news letters.



X rnorks tne sf)ot...

Ilelp us fill tn the gaps
from your regi-on.

Send

by serving as a reporter

your name and address to:

Caro1 Penka
Assistant Editor, LIRT
Library
Universlty of lllinois
Urbana, IL 61801

Newsletter

where there ls a LIRT Newsletter editor
or regionat rep6T[Er.-

LIBMRY I}ISTRUCTION ROIIND TABLE NEI^IS

c/o Jeniece Guy
American Library Assoclation
50 E. Huron Street
Chicago, IL 60611
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